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reason for dissatisfaction is that it fias again been clearly
demonstrated that the stodents of the Royal College, have
an excellence in anatomical subjects which can never be
attained by Toronto studeuts. When Dr. Sullivan xvas
seen in regard to these charges, he, of course, premptx' de-
neuinCed them as false and sianderous, Anti w learn
that it is flot in this subject alonte that the superiority of
the Royal Coflege is dernonstrated ex'ery spring.

En. NOTE.-In our fighting editor's report of the meet-ing of the Snow Shoe Club, the camne of Mr. Cari- Ander-
son was omitte& from the list of officers. Mr Andersont
bas been a zealous member of the club since its inaugura-
tion.

T HE annual meeting of the Athletie Association of
Queen's College, was held on Wednesday, April

28th. After hearing a satisfactorv report frorn the retir-
ing Sec.-Treasurer, showing a respectable balance on
hand, the electi'în of officers for the sports fiext fail xvas
then proceeded xvith and resulted as follows

Hon. President-Principal Grant.
I-on. Sec.-Treasurer-J. Young.
Ex. ComumitteMessrs. John Young, \V. Spankie. A.

McAuley, J. Grant, \V. Nicol andi T. Bertram.

A QUFeN'S CoixEGF, CLUn.QUITE recentlv a club bearing this name has been
formed in Toronto. Its inembers are aIl the minis-

ters of the Presbytery of Toronto who are Alionni of
pýueen's. The ohjects for wvhich the club has been formed
aire these: To cultivate social intercourse; to discuss
suhjects cf litt'rary and academic interest ; te confer Op
matters. pertaining to minîsterial work, and te pursue such
studies in counectien therewith as may be deemed advîsa-
ble. The fact that a place is given in this programme te
questions of an academic nature shows that or friends in
the WVest are not unmindful of their A4ma Mater and ber
interests. We wish the club long life and ever widening
usefuluess,

pURING the rush of the final examinations and the
IDlabors preparatory thereto, the Glee Club declined

alI invitations to sing at concerts. and as a consequeuce
no practices were held for somewhat over a month. The
natural result of such a prolonged state of quiescence on
the part of the nembers was of course to render them al
the more eager for a re-un ion, after the harrassing effects
of a protracted " cram" had begun te wear away. Recoguiz-
iug this fact, the President of the Glee Club, Mr. Fred.
]3amford kindly undertook to furnish an evening's enjoy-

ment for the Club, antd extended an invitation te ail the
members te meet at a re-union on Monday evening the
25 th inst. After several astonishiug gastronomîcal feats
on the part of the guests of the evening (for which feats
a series of country tea-meetings duriug the session had
evidently been a source of training) the evening wvas given
up to mingled song and sentimient.

Afte:r a few words of welceme from the President, who
acted as chpirman and host, the company joined in honor-
îng the toast of -lier Majesty," coupliug with it the
cherus o "'God Save the Queen." The next toast xvas
giv'en by R. S. Anglin, Vice-President, vîz., -"The Senate
of the University and the Faculties of Diviuity, Arts, Law~
and Medici ne.' Chorus, -"Littoria." Responded to by
J. S. Skinner on behaîf cf the Arts students, H. T. Shib-
ley, B.A., for those of the legal robe, and J. Max Dupuis
for the Mels. Following this came - Our AIma Mater;"
replied te by H. T. Shibley, B3.A. Song-l'Alma Mater."
The aext toast on the list was "The class of *81,"' which
called forth responses from Marcus S. Snook B.A., and
H. T. Shibley, B.A. Chorus- 111l have a sheepsin,
ton." " The J uniors. " xvas repl ied to by H. M. Froiland.
Song- lu junior year." Follewing this came -"The
Sophomores." responded te by MUessr-s, W. Macuee and S.
WV. Hobart. Chorus-' Hete a roi.' ", The Freshman"
was heartily receiv'ed, and replicd to by Mr. Allan Mc-
Rossie. Song- As Freshman first, etc." ",The Dîvinii-
ty Students"' wîre honored at the hands of Mr. H.
Wright. eliciting a reply on their behaîf from the Secre-
tary of the club 'Mr, W. J. Slîanks. The toast of " The
Medical students" was enthusiastically receix'e(. Chorus

-Saw my leg eff-short."' Speeches ou behaîf of the
"'Meds"' %ere made by Messrs. R. S. Anglin. J. M. Du-
puis and 1'. D. Cumberland. Fellowing the above came
" The Law Students," replied te by M. S. Snook, B.A.
-The College Societies" was received with the greatest

enthusiasm. Th* different societies were ably represent-
ed by Messrs. Froiîaud, Shanks, Hobart, Dupuis, McRos-
sie and Shaw. " Past Presidents and Members" and
1Absent members," received due houer at the bauds of
Messrs. Cumuberland aud l3amford, the compauy siugiug
"AuildLaug Syn'e." The toast of- The Ladies," was propos-
ed by H. T. Shibley, B.A., n a modest speech. Chorus -
"Maid of Atheus." Felicitous replies to this toast were

made hy Messrs. Anglin, Shanks, and J. M. Shaw. The
next and coucludiug toast of the evening was - Music,"
given by the Secretary iu a speech highly c9mplimeutary
te the Glee Club, its efficieucy and training. Pleasiug
replies were received from Mr. Heath, the popular iustruc-
tor of the Club, and Mr. Cumberlaud. A number of
volunteer toasts followed, and the cnmpauy broke up at a
late heur, highly delighted with the eveuiug's enjoyment

With the close of the session the Glee Club winds up
the mnst prosperous v'ear of ite existence-a year, ton.
characterized by the utmost harmny amnng its members,
and ne long to, be remnembered fer the nuznerous occas-
ions of enjonyment whicb it furuished.


